
New Dietary Assessment Course 
BY  I N TA K E

Intake is offering a comprehensive dietary 
assessment curriculum to train a cohort of new 
leaders in the field of dietary assessment.

The curriculum comprises 11 different modules, covering all aspects of dietary 
assessment – from survey planning and design to pre-survey work, the preparation of 
dietary reference data, and dietary data collection, processing, analysis, and reporting.

The teaching modality involves presentations, readings, practical exercises, homework, 
active discussion time, and knowledge consolidation quizzes. The course will provide 
participants with the opportunity to interact, discuss with, and work on different 
homework exercises related to dietary assessment with other committed course 
participants from around the world.

This year, the course will be taught in English remotely over Zoom. Each class session 
will be 1.5 hours, 2x per week: Tuesday and Thursday 8:00-9:30am ET.

The full course curriculum duration is ~ 8 months. Students are expected to participate 
actively in the full course curriculum. A certificate will be provided to participants who 
successfully complete the full course curriculum.



The course is intended for:
Individuals from low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)
Students and career professionals at any stage: early, mid, late
Individuals with a commitment to take forward dietary assessment work 
in LMICs in the future
Individuals who can make the commitment to attend and participate 
actively in full course curriculum

There is no cost to participate in the course, but you must apply to be 
considered for enrollment in the course. We aim to enroll 50-60 students in the 
first cohort.

The application process will be open from March 1, 2024 – April 15, 2024. The 
course will begin in mid to late June 2024, exact data still to be determined.

Application information will be available on the What’s New Page of the Intake 
website on March 1, 2024.

intake.orgWant to learn more? Attend an information session. Register below.

Information Session #1:          Wednesday, February 28 at 8am ET

Information Session #2:          Thursday, March 14 at 8am ET

https://twitter.com/IntakeCDA
https://www.facebook.com/intake.center.for.dietary.assessment/
https://vimeo.com/user94219607
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9lEO5yRMT8qpnRd9sRXG5g
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8Bh5FCtQSmP_ezK0eC09Q

